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.) ... "-' (' I") ~eo1s1on No. __ ~,~._4_,~~~"~~ ________ . 

) 
I~ the Metter of the A,plie~tion ot ) 
~y SYST::EM T?..t..NS!T CO!!:?A.~Y, e. corporat 1on,' ) 
tor en o~der eutho~iz1ne it to reroute its) 
Central Avenue Bus Line and to commence the) 
operation ot a Bus Line over a portion ot } 
San Jose Avenue, 1~ the City of ~~ed~, ) 
County or Al~eda, st~te ot Coliro~nia. ) 
---------------------------------) 
BY ~-E COL~SSION: 

FIRST SUPPLnt!EN'T1.L O'RDER 

Good Cauze .J;.ppee.r1ng, 

Application No. ~o051. 

IT IS SEBEBY O~E-~ th~t the descr1,t1on ot the route 

ot the so-called shuttle servioe on San Jose ~venue and Grand 
Str~et, 1~ Dec1sion No. 21800, dated Nov~ber 15th, 1929, in the 

coove entitled proceeding, which reeds as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection ot P~k Street 
~nd Sen Jose ~ve~ue) thenoe west alone S~n Jose 
~venue to Grand street, thence along Grand street 
to s~ta Clara ~venue and return vi~ the s~me route 
to the ,oint or beginning; 

be and the same is hereby mOdified to read es tollows: 

Beginning ~t the int~rsect1on ot San Jose ~venue 
and Oak street; thence northerly along Oak Street to 
Sen Anton10 Avenue; thence easterly along San Antonio 
Avenue to Park street; thence southerly along Par.k 
Street to San. Jose Avenue; thence westerly along Son 
Jose Avenue to Grand Street; thence northerly along 
Gr~d Street to Central ~ven~e; thenoe westerly ~one 
Central Avenue to P~ru Street; thence northerly along 
Par~ Street to s~ta Clara Avenue; thence e~ster1y 
along santa Cla~a Avenue to Grand street; thence 
southerly 3long Gr~~d street to San Jose Avenue; and 
thenoe easterly along San Jose ~venue to the point of 
'beginning. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURT.EER ORD~RED that Condition (2) o! 

Decision No. 21800, unde~ which said shuttle service was 

~~thorized, be and it is hereby rescinded. 

!n all oth~r respects this Comm1ssion·s order hereto-
. 

tore entered in the above entitled proceeding shall reme1n in 

full force ~d effect. 

Dated c.t S!ln Frenoisco, C:::.litom1e., this i~ day 

ot Nove~cer, 1929. 

-~) (2 W0EJJ.L 
ur~~ __ _ 

u 
Com."Tliss1oners. 
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